
GP Association for Army Cadets  
Parent Information Meeting 

 January 18, 2018 
 
In Attendance:  Sharon Moberly, Rueben Moberly, Diana Gismondi, Margaret & Julian Gagnon, Tammy 
Kirkeby, Wayne Tozer, Crystal Mamm & Scott Gross, Stephanie Middlestead, Robin Hutcheson, Rob 
Allen, Amanda Burton, Captain Scott Hagarty, Fariborz Khandani, Tracy & Neil Fillier, Henry Surowaniec, 
Kristina Davis, Rowena Opolentisima, Charlene Short, Christine Imler, Shirley Hayden, Melanie Lariviere, 
Meghan Jordan, Darlene Green, Sherri Hunke, Yoland & Melanie Girouard, Bev Craver, Rudy Stuhm, 
Wade & Christina Johannsen, David May, Juliet Onun 
 
Meeting opened at 6:48pm.  Agenda & Minutes then approved by Julien Gagnon, 2nd by Christina 
Johannsen. 
 
Secretary / Treasurer report – Sharon Moberly 
- Statements as presented.  The 50/50 Christmas Cash draw was a great success, giving just over 

$4000 to the winner.   
- Mystery Box for the League banquet.  Christina & Wade Johannsen have generously offered to 

build and donate a wood box for the presentation.  Meghan Jordan, Darlene Green and Diana 
Gismondi will coordinate for shopping and putting the items in the box.  It should be ready for our 
next meeting. 

- Sgt. Alex Fournier did a presentation about his success in marksmanship, how he got his start in 
Cadets, and now has the opportunity to travel to England to compete on the National Cadet Rifle 
Team.  He participates in Biathlon as well.  He mentioned that the leader of the group is looking for 
names of local companies that might assist in donations for the $250 per cadet they are looking to 
raise.  If anyone knows of, or owns a company who is willing to receive the letter from the team 
leadership, please let the Fournier/Tozer family know. 

- After several conversations, Sharon created and posted a list of Acronyms used in the cadet 
program.  This is posted on the wall in Classroom 1 if anyone would like to take a look.  There is 
also a chain of command organizational chart for your reference.   

 
CO’s Report – Captain Scott Hagarty 
- We were hoping to be able to launch our new website today, however it still needs a bit of work.  

Captain Hagarty showed the website and the features and information that will be available once 
it’s live.    

- D Coy Building expansion plans presented.  This project will take approximately 1 year to complete, 
and in the mean time we will need to find an alternate space to parade.  There are a few steps that 
still need approval before the official launch.  If all goes according to plan they will start in the 
spring. 

 
President’s Report – Wayne Tozer  
- Cadet bucks program launched, see attached.  Wayne is in the process of creating the spreadsheet 

that will calculate the points from September going forward.  This is the first year of the program, 
and will need some adjustments along the way, but are confident with this.  
 

 

Next meeting will February 14, 2018.  Meeting adjourned at 7:49pm.   


